
CHESS NOTES   28.11.13   Peter Sherlock 
 
Lincoln’s team in Division 1 of the Lincolnshire Le ague 
began this season’s campaign when Louth were the vi sitors 
to South Park. Defending champions and indeed champ ions for 
the previous 6 years Lincoln wanted to get underway  with a 
good result. For Louth, however, this was their sec ond 
match and having lost narrowly to Scunthorpe they n eeded a 
good result themselves to avoid being early contend ers for 
the wooden spoon. 
 
On board 1 Lincoln’s Sicilian import Claudio Mangio ne, who 
is seconded to the RAF and is based at Coningsby, w as 
paired as black against Louth captain Nick Louth wi th the 
opening  moves following Bird’ system named after t he 
British Grandmaster Henry Edward Bird which is 
characterised by whites opening of 1. f4.  
 
Claudio continued with 1. ...g6 2. Nf3 Bg7 3. d4 c5  4. e3 
Nf6 5. Bd3 0-0 6. 0-0 d6 7. Nbd2 Nc6 8. c3 e5 and t he now 
congested centre was cleared by an exchange of piec es 9. 
fxe5 dxe5 10. Nxe5 Nxe5 11. dxe5 Ng4 12. Nf3 but th is has 
left white’s pawn on e5 in a weak position. 
 
Play continued 12. ...Be6 13. Qe2 Nxe5 14. Nxe5 Bxe 5 
winning the pawn for black 15. e4 Qd6 16. h3 Rad8 1 7. Rf3 
c4 and black looks as if he is giving a pawn away ( see 
diagram) but this was a trap as 18. Bxc4 Qc5+ 19. B e3 Qxc4 
20. Qxc4 Bxc4 won the piece and Claudio went on to win a 
few moves later. 
 
A win also for Russell Ludlow and draws for captain  David 
Coates, Dave Bull and yours truly mean that Lincoln  ran out 
winner by 3½ to 1½. 
 
Lincoln Chess Club play at the RAOB Club, 58 South Park on 
Wednesdays at 7.30pm. www.lincolnchessclub.co.uk  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


